The groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) core collection consists of 1704 accessions of which 910 belong to subsp. fastigiata (var. fastigiata, vulgaris, aequatoriana, peruviana) and 794 to subsp. hypogaea (var. hypogaea, hirsuta). This core collection was evaluated for 16 morphological descriptors and for 32 agronomic characteristics, 15 in the 1999 rainy season and 17 in the 1999 / 2000 postrainy season, to estimate phenotypic diversity and determine importance of different descriptor traits. The two groups differed significantly for all the traits except leaflet surface and oil content. The hypogaea group showed significantly greater mean pod length, pod width, seed length, seed width, yield per plant, and 100-seed weight than the fastigiata group in both seasons whereas it is opposite for plant height, leaflet length, leaflet width and shelling percentage. There were significant phenotypic correlations among the various characteristics. Four of these, days to 50% flowering (r 5 0.752), leaflet length (r 5 0.743), pod length (r 5 0.758), and seed length (r 5 0.759) in the rainy explained more than 50% variation in the postrainy season. Principal coordinate and principal component analyses showed that 12 morphological descriptors and 15 agronomic traits, respectively, were important in explaining multivariate polymorphism. Leaflet shape and surface, colour of standard petal markings, seed colour pattern, seed width, and protein content did not significantly account for variation in the first five principal coordinates or components of fastigiata and hypogaea types as well as for the entire core collection. This indicates their relatively low importance as groundnut descriptors. The average phenotypic diversity index was similar in both subspecies groups. The Shannon-Weaver diversity index varied among traits between the two groups, and the diversity within a group depended upon the season and traits recorded.
Introduction
as the primary center of diversity, and other regions as secondary centers of diversity of cultivated groundGroundnut is an important oilseed crop cultivated in nut. Recent evidences indicate a seventh secondary 96 countries of world with an annual production of center of diversity in Ecuador (Simpson et al. 1992 ). 34.52 million t on 23.84 million ha in year 2000 (FAO Following the subspecies nomenclature and varietal 2000). Groundnut is a native of South America. The associations proposed by Krapovickas and Gregory cultivated species, was described by Linnaeus in 1753 Linnaeus in (1994 , two subspecies and six botanical varieties are as Arachis (derived from the Greek ''arachos '' meanrecognised. A. hypogaea is divided into two subing a weed) hypogaea (meaning an underground species, fastigiata Waldron and hypogaea Krap. et chamber) or in botanical terms, a weed with fruits Rig. Subsp. fastigiata is subdivided into four botaniproduced below the soil. In South America, where the cal varieties, fastigiata, peruviana Krapov. & W.C. greatest diversity is found, Krapovickas (1969) , GreGregory, aequatoriana Krapov. & W.C. Gregory, and gory and Gregory (1976) recognised the Chaco region vulgaris Harz. The two botanical varieties in subsp. between southern Bolivia and northwestern Argentina hypogaea are hypogaea and hirsuta Kohler.
The emphasis on importance of preserving imporplanting. Seeds of accessions belonging to var. hypotant crop germplasm has led to collection and maintegaea and var. hirsuta were treated with ethrel (2-nance of very large germplasm collections. Although chloroethylphosphonic acid) before sowing to overrepresentativeness of collections can be achieved come the possible effects postharvest seed dormancy.
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through large collection sizes (Frankel and Bennett The experiments received 60 kg P O ha , 400 kg 2 5 21 1970), the accessibility and usefulness of a collection gypsum ha , full irrigation (four irrigations in thé is inversely related to its size (Frankel and Soule rainy and 10 irrigations in postrainy, each irrigation 1981). The ICRISAT genebank contains 14,310 with 5 cm water) and protection against diseases and germplasm accessions of groundnut from 92 couninsect pests, and weeds. In each accession five repretries.
sentative plants were selected at random to record These accessions were acquired mainly by donaleaflet length and width (mm) at 60 days after planting tions from different countries, and supplemented by (DAP) in the rainy season and 75 DAP in the postconducting a total of 57 collecting missions (30 in rainy season, and plant height (cm), number of priAsia and 27 in Africa). Of the 14,310 accessions, mary branches per plant, pods per plant, and yield per 2,561 are from collecting missions, 1,302 from 19 plant (g) at harvest. Data on days to emergence (days African countries and 1,259 from seven Asian counfrom sowing to emergence), 50% flowering (days tries. The remaining 11,749 accessions have been from emergence to the stage when 50% plants have acquired by donations from Asia, Africa, the begun flowering), pod length and width, seed length
Americas, Europe, and Oceania. The collections have and width, plot yield (kg ha ), shelling percentage been assembled using different sampling techniques and 100-seed weight (g) were recorded on plot basis. and without discrimination for origin and characterisEntire plot was harvested and pods were striped, dried tics. have developed a core and weighed. Yield of five plants was added to decollection consisting of 1,704 entries using data of termine total plot yield. A 200-g mature pod sample taxonomical, geographical, and morphological dewas used to estimate shelling percentage. Pod length scriptors to enhance the use of genetic resources in and width was recorded on 10 mature pods and seed improvement programs. The main objectives of this length and width on 10 mature seeds, 100 mature study were to assess phenotypic diversity for various seeds were used to record weight. Oil content was morphological descriptors and agronomic traits in the measured with a commercial nuclear magnetic resorainy and postrainy seasons, determine the importance nance spectrometer following the procedure described of different descriptor traits, and associations among by Jambunathan et al. (1985) in the 1999 / 2000 them in the core subset and most diverse genotypes. postrainy season. All the readings were taken on oven dried (110 8C, 16 h) samples and values were ex-
pressed on a uniform 50 g kg seed moisture. Protein Materials and methods content was estimated with a Technicon Autoanalyser (Pulse Instrumentation Ltd., Saskatoon, SK) (Singh The experimental materials for this study comprised and Jambunathan 1980). Morphological descriptors 1,704 accessions of groundnut core collection, con-(growth habit, branching pattern, stem pigmentation sisting of 910 accessions belonging to subsp. fasand surface, leaflet colour, shape and surface, peg tigiata (var. vulgaris, fastigiata, peruviana, and pigmentation, colour of standard petal, colour of aequatoriana) and 794 to subsp. hypogaea (var. hypostreak markings on standard petal, pod beak, constricgaea and hirsuta). These 1,704 and four control tion, and reticulation, seeds per pod, primary seed cultivars, Gangapuri ( fastigiata), ICGS 44 (vulgaris), colour and seed colour pattern) were recorded accord-ICGS 76 (hypogaea) and M 13 (hypogaea) were ing to a descriptor list (IBPGR and ICRISAT 1992) evaluated in an augmented design in the 1999 rainy on whole plot basis. and 1999 / 2000 postrainy seasons. Four control culMeans of the two subspecies fastigiata (consisting tivars were repeated after every 10 entries. The accesfastigiata, aequatoriana, peruviana, and vulgaris sions were sown by hand in an alfisol-Patancheru Soil botanical varieties; referred as fastigiata type or Series (Udic Rhodustolf) field. Each treatment congroup) and hypogaea (consisting hypogaea and hirsisted of a 4-m row on a ridge. The distance between suta botanical varieties; referred as hypogaea type or rows was 60 cm and between plants within a row 15 group) were compared using Newman-Keuls procecm. Care was taken to ensure uniform depth of dure (Newman 1939; Keuls 1952) for all traits in the rainy and postrainy seasons. The homogeneity of Branching pattern variances of these groups was tested using Levene's test (Levene 1960 accessions, and very hairy, most of stem surface A phenotypic distance matrix was created by calcovered with hairs, in 17 accessions, glabrous in 7 culating the differences between each pair of entries accessions and wooly, most of the stem surface covfor each characteristic. The diversity index was calcuered with long hairs, in only 3 accessions. lated by averaging all the differences in the phenotypic values for each trait divided by respective range Leaflet colour (Johns et al. 1997 ). The diversity index (H') of Shannon and Weaver (1949) was calculated and used Four of the five leaflet colours were observed in the as a measure of phenotypic diversity of each trait. The core subset. Light green leaflet colour was most index was estimated for each character over all entries frequent (906 accessions) followed by green (779 in the two groups.
accessions) and dark green (18 accesions). Yellow / yellow green was observed in only one accession and bluish green in none of the accessions.
Results and discussion

Leaflet shape
Elliptic leaf shape was observed in all the 1,704 Morphological characteristics accessions of core collection. In the entire collection of 14,310 accessions, 14,271 accessions have elliptic The frequency distribution of the core collection leaf shape. The other two types were obcuneate (27 entries for all the morphological descriptors, except accessions) and oblong-elliptic (12 accessions). leaflet shape, revealed a large degree of variation.
Leaflet surface Growth habit
Only four of eight types of leaflet surface were Five of the six growth habit based on angle of primary observed. Almost glabrous on both surfaces of leaflet branches at the podding stage (IBPGR and ICRISAT was most predominant with 1,686 accessions. Other 1992) were found. Erect was the most predominant three types were almost glabrous above and hairs growth habit (911 accessions) followed by procumbelow (14 accessions), hairs on both surfaces without bent 1 (320 accessions), decumbent 2 (285), and bristles (1 accessions) and hairs on both surfaces with decumbent 3 (169). Decumbent 1 was observed in bristles at least on one surface (3 accessions). Four only 19 accessions and procumbent 2 in none of the leaflet surface types, almost glabrous above hairs and / accessions. or bristles below, almost glabrous below and hairs above, almost glabrous below hairs and / or bristles 1,041 accessions, moderate in 592 accessions, deep in above, and wooly without bristles were not found in 36, absent in 35 accessions, and very deep in none of any of the accessions. the accessions.
Standard petal colour Pod reticulation
The 1,656 accessions had orange standard petal of Reticulation in pod surface was moderate in a maxifresh, fully opened flowers, 40 accessions have garnet mum of accessions (1,256) followed by slight in 214 or brick red standard petal and only 8 had orangeaccessions, prominent in 185 accessions, very promiyellow (IBPGR and ICRISAT 1992) . White, lemon nent in 44 accessions, and absent in only 5 accessions. yellow, yellow and dark orange were not observed in any of the accessions.
Primary Seed colour
Colour of standard petal markings
Of the 15 classes of seed colour observed in the core subset, tan was the most common represented (1,225 Colour of markings (crescent) on the front face of the accessions) followed by red (265 accessions). Very standard petal revealed predominance of dark orange pale tan was seen in only one accession. Dark tan, markings (1597 accessions). Orange marking was salmon, purplish red / reddish purple and dark purple observed only in 67 accessions and garnet or brick red were observed in none of the accessions. in the 40 accessions. White, lemon yellow, yellow and orange-yellow were not observed in any of the accessions.
Seed colour pattern
Peg pigmentation
Mature seeds of 1,655 accessions had single colour and only 49 accessions had variegated seeds. Pigmentation on peg was present in 1,663 accessions
The mean scores for all the morphological descripand absent in the remaining 41 accessions.
tors, except leaflet shape and surface, were significantly different for fastigiata and hypogaea types Number of seeds per pod (data not shown). Variances for all morphological descriptors, except branching pattern (p 5 0.3941), Most accessions have 2-1 seeded pods (2-seed pods leaflet surface (p 5 0.8454), colour of standard petal most frequent, 1-seed pods less frequent IBPGR and markings (p 5 0.2767), and pod constriction (p 5 ICRISAT (1992)) (1,084 accessions), followed by 0.2110) were heterogeneous (p 5 0.0001-0.0046) 3-2-1 or 3-1-2 seeded (3-seed pods most frequent (data not shown) followed by 2-or 1-seed pods) (293 accessions), and
The percentage variation explained by the first five 2-3-1 / 2-1-3 seeded (2-seed pods most frequent folprincipal coordinates (PCo) was 66.69% in the entire lowed by 3-or 1-seed pods) (251 accessions). The core subset, 70.23% in fastigiata group, and 58.03% number of 2-3-4-1 / 2-4-3-1 / 2-3-1-4 seeded pod acin hypogaea group. PCo 1 which is first and the most cessions was 67 and 3-2-4-1 / 3-2-1-4 seeded pod only important coordinate accounted for 39.09% variation 9 accessions.
in fastigiata group, 17.25% in hypogaea group, and 30.30% in the total core collection (data not shown).
Pod beak
Considering the analyses of fastigiata and hypogaea groups and the total core subset all together, 12 Beak in mature pods was absent in 105 accessions, morphological showed high correlation with the PCo slight in 727 accessions, moderate in 740 accessions, scores and occurred at least one time out of three, prominent in 124 accessions, and very prominent in indicating their importance in explaining variation. only 8 accessions.
These morphological descriptors are growth habit, stem pigmentation, stem surface, branching pattern, Pod constriction leaflet colour, standard petal colour, peg pigmentation, and pod beak, constriction and reticulation, Slight constriction in mature pods was present in primary seed colour, and seeds per pod.
Agronomic characteristics in the core collection of groundnut and reduced the original 32 characters to 19 characters. The first five All the traits except pod width showed genotype x PCs explained 51.35% variation in fastigiata and season interactions. The differences between mean 47.08% in hypogaea type and reduced the 32 characvalues for all the 15 traits in the rainy and postrainy ters to 18 and 15 characters, respectively. PC 1 which seasons were significantly different in the fastigiata is first and the most important component accounted and hypogaea groups and in the total core subset (data for 20.48% in fastigiata type, 18.34% in hypogaea not shown). The means in the postrainy season were type and 26.10% in the total core collection. The significantly greater than in the rainy season for days eigen values of PC1 were 6.55 in fastigiata and 5.87 to emergence and 50% flowering, pod length and in hypogaea type as compared to 8.35 in the total core width, seed length and width, pods per plant, yield per collection. plant, yield per plot, shelling percentage, and 100-
The PC 1 separates accessions on three traits in the seed weight. The number of primary branches, plant rainy season (pod length and width, and seed length) height, leaflet length and width were greater in the and four traits (pod length and width, seed length, and rainy season than in the postrainy season (Table 1) .
100-seed weight) in the postrainy season in the fasThe means of fastigiata and hypogaea types were tigiata group, three traits each in the rainy season significantly different from each other for all the (leaflet length, pod width, and seed length) and posttraits, except oil content in the postrainy season rainy (pod length and width, and seed length) in (Table 1 ). The hypogaea type took more days to hypogaea group. However, in the entire core collecemerge and 50% flowering, have higher number of tion primary branches in the rainy season, leaflet primary branches, pod length and width, seed length length in the postrainy season and days to flower, and width, yield per plant, and 100-seed weight in leaflet width, and seed length in both seasons sepaboth the seasons. The fastigiata type have more plant rated the accessions. Interestingly, seed length which height, leaflet length and width, and higher shelling had positive loadings in the fastigiata and hypogaea percentage than hypogaea type in both seasons (Table  types in both the rainy and postrainy seasons, showed 1). The range for most of the traits was different in negative loadings in the entire core collection in both two types. The fastigiata type represented 100% seasons (Table 2) . Considering the analyses of fasrange variation of total core collection for five traits tigiata and hypogaea groups and the total core subset (days to 50% flowering, plant height, seed width, all together, 15 agronomic traits had high loadings yield per plant, and yield per plot) in the rainy season and occurred at least one time out of three, in the first and four traits (days to emergence, seed length, pods five PCs, indicating their importance for groundnut as per plant, and oil content) in the postrainy season. The descriptors. The agronomic traits are days to emerhypogaea type represented 100% range of total core gence and 50% flowering, primary branches, plant collection for days to emergence, pod length, yield per height, leaflet length and width, pod length and width, plant, and shelling percentage in the rainy season and seed length, pods per plant, yield per plant, yield per days to emergence and 50% flowering, pod and seed plot, shelling percentage, 100-seed weight, and oil width, plot yield and protein content in the postrainy content. Seed width in both the rainy and postrainy season. Overall, fastigiata group captured 86.29% seasons and protein content in the postrainy season range variation of total core collection as compared had no contribution in explaining variation in the first with 91.53% by hypogaea group. The variances befive PCs of fastigiata and hypogaea groups and total tween the fastigiata and hypogaea types were core collection, indicating their low importance as homogeneous for eight traits in the rainy season (days groundnut descriptors. However, protein content is an to emergence and 50% flowering, plant height, leaflet important quality trait and should be used as a delength, pod width, seed width, yield per plant, and scriptor. yield per plot) and for two traits in the postrainy Phenotypic correlations were conducted between season (days to emergence and shelling percentage) all 47 traits (leaflet shape excluded) in the entire core (Table 1) .
subset, fastigiata and hypogaea groups independentThe percentage of variation explained by the first ly. Correlation between 32 traits in the entire core five principal components (PC) and the vector loadcollection are presented in (Table 3) . Any correlation ings for each agronomic character and PC are given in coefficient with more than 1700 degrees of freedom Table 2 . The first five PCs explained 58.74% variation (e.g. for entire core collection) with an absolute value greater than 0.1 will be significant at P 5 0.0001. lines showing highest phenotypic diversity index in There were 650 correlations out of total 1080 which the hybridization and selection program for various were greater than significant at P 5 0.0001. Of these, traits. 93 correlations were greater than 0.500 or less than
The Shannon-Weaver diversity index was calcu-20.500 in the entire core collection. However, the lated to compare phenotypic diversity index (H') correlation coefficients greater than 0.707 or smaller among characters and groups. A low H' indicates an than 20.707 have been suggested to be biologically extremely unbalanced frequency classes for an inmeaningful (Skinner et al. 1999) , as more than 50% dividual trait and a lack of genetic diversity. The of the variation in one trait is predicted by the other estimates of H' were made for each trait and two (Snedecor and Cochran 1980) . In our study, we found groups for both seasons and pooled across traits and such meaningful relationships between the rainy and seasons for each group (Table 5 ). The diversity values postrainy seasons for days to 50% flowering (r 5 were variable among traits and among types. Thus, 0.752), leaflet length (r 5 0.743), pod length (r 5 the diversity within a group depended upon the traits 0.758), and seed length (r 5 0.759) in the entire core and seasons. Among the morphological descriptors subset. These results suggested that in future germprimary seed colour in fastigiata group and pod beak plasm evaluations, these traits can be evaluated in in the hypogaea group showed highest H'. The avereither of seasons. Further, growth habit, an easily age H' across morphological descriptors was similar measurable trait, showed correlation more than 0.500 (Table 5) The results of this study indicate that there is a can substitute for these traits in the initial evaluation significant variation for morphological and agronomic of a large number germplasm accessions. traits in this groundnut core collection. The phenoThe grouping of similar genotypes depends on the typic correlations depended upon the subspecies dissimilarity among them, which can be determined group. The mean pod length, pod width, seed length, by a phenotypic diversity index. The average diversity seed width, yield per plant, and 100-seed weight was index was similar in both the groups (Table 4 ). The higher in the hypogea group than in the fastigiata range of phenotypic diversity was slightly higher in group in both seasons while it is opposite for plant the hypogaea group than in the fastigiata group. The height, leaflet length, leaflet width and shelling perclosest lines were ICG 5588 and ICG 6021 in the centage. This groundnut core collection should be fastigiata group (total core subset also) and ICG 1596 revised periodically as additional accessions are coland ICG 9712 in the hypogaea group. The largest lected, particularly from botanical varieties hitsuta phenotypic diversity index was observed between and aequatoriana as well as others from locations that ICG 13479 and ICG 8422 in the fastigiata group and are not represented or under represented in the ICbetween ICG 13723 and ICG 20016 in the hypogaea RISAT genebank ). These group (Table 4) . It would be interesting to involve the locations include traditional groundnut areas in sub- Table  3 . Correlation coefficients between 32 characters measured in the entire core collection of groundnut (Patancheru, India). sistence agriculture, areas of early introduction such Ecuador, Paraguay, and Uruguay. The information as Laos, China, Angola, Namibia, and South Africa, presented in this study could be used to reduce the or areas of secondary centre of diversity in Peru, size of this core further and develop a core of core
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